Included:

**Monitoring:**
- Ovulation induction (ultrasound scan, analysis & monitoring controls)
- Admittance to operating room for oocyte collection
- Oocyte collection with ultrasound scan
- Anaesthetist, Instrumentalist and Nurse
- Admittance to hospital care facilities post oocyte collection procedure which includes **overnight stay in a private room** for woman (NB partner can also stay overnight)
- Andrology Lab: sperm preparation

**In Vitro Fertilisation Lab:**
- Gametes, pre-embryo collection & culture
- ICSI Sperm Microinjection
- Assisted Hatching with or without fragments removal
- Embryo co-culture & Embryo Glue
- Embryo Transfer on Day 5 (Blastocysts if possible)
- Embryo freezing

**If the IVF cycle is cancelled:**
- We will consider the monitoring complete once the above services are performed, prior to the ultrasound oocyte puncture
- The cost of patient medication has **NOT** been included
- Maintenance of embryos is **NOT** been included

**Note:**
The matters related to this budget would be attended in reception, never with the staff member (doctor, biologists, etc). The day of the beginning of IVF process, the amount must be paid in reception. The clinic reserves its right to change this budget

**AGREE AND ACCEPTANCE OF THE BUDGET**
The undersigned agree for the formalization of this service contract, under the following conditions:

| Date | Mrs. Signature | Mr. Signature |